Waterford City Club Notes
24/04/2016

Under 16’s East Munster Cup Final

Waterpark 15 v Waterford City 10

This game started at a furious pace, with both sides attacking at every opportunity.
Waterpark opened the scoring with a well struck penalty which lifted the home team’s
spirits. With the breeze at there backs waterpark went looking for the first try. City had
there share of possession, but everytime they got into scoring range they made small
mistakes which proved costly. Waterpark were quicker to the breakdown, and turned
over a lot ofcity ball. Waterpark were well on top in the last 15 min. of the first half,
and scored two fine tries, with one conversion to leave the half time score waterpark 15
City 0. The second half began with city playing the game down in the opposition 22
and looking to get there first score. With some brave defending from the home team,
changes had to be made after a few injuries. With 20min remaining city went through a
few phases in the oppositions 22, and got there first try, scored by David [Gingy]
White. City pressed on, and with 12min left scored there second try through the
impressive cian wadding. The last 10 min was nail biting stuff, with bodies down
injured and waterpark hanging on to a five point lead. But with there bench emptied,
and resolute defence the home team held firm. Final score Waterpark 15 city 10.
Congratulations to both teams for an exciting game of rugby played with plenty of skill
and passion. Thanks to the great numbers of support, from both teams that made for a
wonderful cup final atmosphere.

Annual Dinner Dance
The Waterford City RFC annual dinner dance took place on Friday night in the
Woodlands. A great night was had by all. Our club prizes were given out on the night

and big congratulations to Joe Delahunty - player of the year, Nicky Jacob - Unsung
hero, Chris Glynn - Clubman of the year and Jason Power who received the Presidents
prize.

AGM
The AGM will take place on Wednesday the 11th May in Kilbarry at 7.30 sharp

Youth and Mini’s Rugby
The end of season fun day will take place in Kilbarry on Sunday 8th May, for both
Mini’s and Youth teams. Registration for next season will also take place on the day.

